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wait;; Willi iuobl pursons, very much the
same an ws felt mid eipicitHcd by the bet-

ter clsas of i'ai imBnM, and especially thoie
by tbo BheriflH, to pay tho cxpeosea of u. i. w i.tf

lino any Hen fhe plaintiff may aeqiiire or then
hi" by viniiH ol said Hfo or Ttdifion trjmnat.
At HpnuK Term liitltl, eieoutiou ou all aucb Judg-ini'u-

or di'cfeta eball lenie for flnlv onii'tentli of
lb amount tbeu due i at Upriug Term 1870, for
one tilth of I ho residue , at tlpimK Term 1871 f i
one-hal- f of (be rnenlue ; aud at Hpritig Term lHTi
for the balaure ol lliv debt , aud uo eiei.-titio-

shall issue fioiu lb" t all Term on any suuh jtiila
meut or iloi ree except by isousnDl ot the delend-ant- .

That no iieirtniijeo or Irualeu shall expose
to sale the properly eoiiTeyed iu aurti iuorli;ikxo
or li uul deed, without the coilntint of the Kraiitur,
before the tlrel ol Miireli, 1M(,!. riboiilil the mort- -

-- In lie history of North Caroliun the th Convention,

was perfected, and the following Legis-
lative and county candidates nominated,
viz : .

Kouate A. Niven.
House- - Wm. E. Smith, A. J. Dargnu.
Sheriff O. li. Threadgill.
Clerk of Hnpcrior Court It. T. Hall.
Clerk of County Conrt P. J. Coppedgo.
Ilegister- - II. 0. Bee man. J

Dejegates were appointed to the Con-
gressional and Judicial District Conven-
tions. Col, 15, V, Little, ot Kichjnoud, was
recommended as the choice of the meetingfor Congress, and Col. It. T, Bennett, of
Anson, for Holioitor.

The meeting was harmonious and

A propoeitlon to petition Congress for tbrname of Amik is connected with her proud Call and ExaminedXEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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motley waa voted down.
Gen. Sehofield issued an ordi r y explain

f'?afiartbble'acdiTevemen and il is

in the cotM-ingcri- nlien the old woman,
by slinking her gown,, showing the ptbhle

ud drawing her huinl uctohh her throKt,
inilienled that Holicspiorre hnd fullen.

It 1h known tlmt he can't Jset lunch

ing that his order sHepending sales tinder deeds(ntUnf ' Japwthat one of the iminu
TTTE HAVE ON HAND THE VERY BEST BE- -or mint, unes not apply to debts contracted after
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11- 3-should load her people iu the wont impor ftaKOr or truator at thai time pay of the march 15v V nuou

(jeiue tueiiiiniied, ine sale auail be poatpuned to
Ural (I Muiili, IM70; at that limu rhould I lietant strupt-I-o Ahrough which nIio hns ever

April, 1H6.), nor since the dato of the order.

Trains Stopped hy n Flood. V1LII111LE REAL ESTATE
iongur, but the enrtlt is ntill polluted with
his presence. For woeks lie has been kept

uortKaKor or liustor pay one. I) lib ol tho reeidue,,
KEROSENE OIL.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
HUTTON A CHILD,

Corner Front and Princess sts.
march 19 . i48t

A IHSY, N. Y., Marc 18 U M.
There aro Iraina running ou Uie Hudson

alive only by the ue of stiniulantsvaud he
is so weak that bo has hnd to be boruo to

ine iiaie tiuaii 00 poeiponeti 10 lie met 01 Man ii,
IH71; at that time should tho trustor or UicrlnaoF
pay one-bal- f of the reeiduo, the sale shall bo post-
poned to itrst of March, 1K7J ; and at that time
the trnatp or hiorlirtuee "hall sell the properly

seeed, from the mountains to the sca- -

CeardfcTwHl tUo UUtnly virtues and aoldo

Ju.acter d Toomas K Afiiix command

reaped end give weight and dignity to the

"luvemiiu roans, on acc:mjt rtf the Hood.
and from the Capitol, which, by (he way,

CREAM CHEESE.ho only visile occasionally, iu a clmir ; bin Murine Inlrlllgrnrr.
--

CiiARi.KSTON, 8. C, March ll-- T. M.

nrtHE LOT AND PREMISES IN THI8 CITY,JL on which ia eiiuatod the BANKING HOUSE
of th BANK OF CAPE FEAR, lylns; on Front
street, between Smith's Alley aud Ewinga' Alloy,and also the vacant lot next South, will (unionssooner disposed of bv nrivate aalei be anbl &t. mil,.

cause of which he is the stanjard bcftier.

Nomination in Wayni:.- - Fur Muritf
J. T. Kennedy. ,

Fur Superior Kburt Clark. W. G. Hollo-wol- l.

For Cotmli Court Clerk: Captain T. W.
Blocumb.

For House 0 JlepresenlaUms. Messrs. E.
A. Wright and Council S. Wootun.

BOXES CREAM CHEESE,drink and food being administered to him
BrigMiiRgio Vail, for Wilmington, Northas catnip is to a child.triumphant election we, bclievo is a- -

or o uiuch of ft a will realise tbe balani a of tbo
debt: J'rviuM, luneetrr, That should tho trus-
tor or mortgagor fall to pay the first or any

inataXlineut, then, and in that ease, the
trustee or mortKaxeo ahall aall at aix moot In
oiedit so niucli of the property conveyed aa will
roalixo snub installment.

tiKO. 1. lie it itefier oritiu'nel, That section 11
of The aboT entitled act be amended to read aa

" Kx Falrbanke." at
Viewing this man from a human stand GEO. MYERS',

U and 13 Fron. st.,
CHAS. D. MYERS, Agt.march 19

lio Auction on Monday the eth day of April next.
Information desired in reference lo this pro-

perty, or aa to tho term of sale, will be given 011
application to W. A. WRIGHT, Esq., or te the
undersigned. J. Q. BURR,

point, ono would suppose that, inasmuch
. Thi pressure upon onr columns for two

as he is fully awaro of his prdximity to the NohtHations iw Wilson For State
(Wilson aud Nash- )- General Joshua

Special. , .

SOOTHING.. 8TB VP,
POIl III1.DRKH TElf.THIMl,

25 CASES FRESH PEACHES oasnter.
. H3--march It" bourne whence no traveler returns," that

be would devote tho remnant of his days iiu.nie.8.
ND OTHER CANNED FRUITS.For House of Commous l)r. J. M. Tnv.to works meet for repentance, but, alas for

follows: That no warrants before J usticca of tbe
1'eaee shall be issued or be returnable until Jan-
uary 1st, 1HM. Should the defendant upon suoh
return pay to the plaintiff, or tu the collecting
ollluer, for bis use, or confess Judgment before
th magistral for ouo-tent- h of the debt aud

(principal and interest), be shall be allow-
ed twelve mouths to plead; at the expiration of
that time, should tb defendant pay to th plain-til- l,

or oonless Judument for one-flll- u of the resi

lor.

dsys past has excluded the usual editorial
fcemmen(u tTho news and Our eommuni-ratiob- f

art of saeb. importance that they
4 .'4 tol ie postponed. After
we will be relieved of tho legislative e

whioh the Convention, d, has

I teea fpnishiag flaily, much to our joy,
and doubtless to that of our readers.

humanity, Thaddcus Stevens is not a man, greatly facilitates the process of teething, byFor Sheriff Benjamin F. Briggs.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

TIE AXj estathIN TUB TOWN OP

GOLDSBORO. N. C.
but a monster 1 Mentally, morally and

mi rouiusTS Java coffee.
Ill BAGS I.AGUAYRA COFFEE, at

QKO. MVER8',
11 and IS Front st,

CHAS. D. MYERS, Agt.march 19 H6

physically deformod born with club feet,
he early began to look upon his more favored due of the saiil debt or demand, be ahall be allow

BY Virtue of m Decree of the Conrt of
EouitV of Now Hanover ennnlv An,lrwl al

'

companions with envy, which has grown

Nominations in I'itt For Senate Ms j.
John Peebles, of Falkland.

.For Commons Dr. John 8. Taft, of
Greenville, and W. G. Little, of Paetolus.

For Superior Court Clerk James B.
Cherry of Greenville.

For Coun ty Court Clerk Geo. A. Dancv.

Awatker Chaae t Relatrr. Fall Term 1867, in the case of George W. Collier
David B. Everitt. Exocntnr of Willwith his growth aud strengthened with his

ed twelve months more to plead; at the expiration
of that tune should thodtifuudaut pay to I he plain-
tiff or confess judgment for obu-ha- of tbe resi-
due of said debt or demand, tie shall bo allowed
twelve months moro U) plead; at the expiration
of that lime I he plaiutill shall have Induuioiit fur

FIXE TEAS,
of the county of Wayne, and Nichols N. Nixontime sinoe strength, until it has become his muster

r
Jrrn wditorial article aomo

VeaUmpte4 to explain the Q.REEN AND BLACK,
section of Hie unu .igui. auu aa aumiuisiracor 01 u. tl. w.

OV. Of the oonntv ef Ne.w Hanover and Apassion, and ho has sought wealth and of Greenville. '''"uie residue uf in in ot or demand: Jreimt'ilA

soiienmg mo guniM, reducing all inflammation
will allay Am. Pais and spasmodic action, and is

SliltK TO TIIK BOWRI.n.
Depend npon it, mother, il will give rost to your-- -

. solves, nnd

Relief and Health to jour iufauls.

WE have pnt iip and sold this article Tor years,and ean H,;.y jn eenlldonoe(Ml truth of it
what we have nmr bfTJu able to eayjif any other
modlnine-nfi- ver i'Mailial in a single iimtiineo
to effects enrti, when timely nwd. Never did wo
know an inetaneoof disnatiefactinn by anyone
who Used it. U11 the contrary, all'are delighted
with its operation, and eptak iu 'terms of

of iu magical effcets and medical vif--'

ttlos. We speak in this matter "wbat we do

Selected wilhgreat Care , expressly forIVeoonBtruotion Acts makinK it tho dutv of power only to vauntbinBolf over those. smiwivr. That tho ulanitlll. ir ronuircd. HlialT linv mi.,.;iv m i.s r...u Borden, of the county of Waym against William
K. Lane.. of tneoouutv ibf Wmnr..iti.aiK - '..Vfl "WkVot "writing. nd;:i( ,thdefen,l.i,t I , ,.Trj. " i.1 .unuooro " FAMILY USE.better r--

:;r:
slianr'diiako oalli. ttiat Hire whole or any iart i

salo on Thursday, the 2d day of April, oil the
premise in Goldaboro all that lot of aroundW'jpiie"1h'ithe JWmtwir

bistripts to opeafhe lists and permit all Wo offer a line assortment atiuerwiii is uot justly tiue, ur vuai ue uara counter
demand, all of winch be shall pai tiuularly set

pcople, whom bo has always hatetl with i
specially bitter hatred bocause ot their so

bounded on tbe North by Mulberry street, on the
West 'by James street, on the Hun 11, h. Wuin.o

How. rr Woiiks. We.aro iufoi mfid that,
iu ono of our counties, a short time nineiforth by allidavit, thou th defendant shall only

GEO. MYERS',
11 and 13 Front at.

14-6-
street, and on the EiBt bv Weat Centra

whd doalre and are qualified, to place their
fames) thereon previous to the elootion. InI IU tu3oUli)id protiding for tbe elootion

march 19knowledgcd superiority us gentlemen, oro a iiouoHoil wlute widow woman, Willi two comprising eight lota numbered on the plan or
a, tnun IIU , ,nt, n.u. n.n .... .prostrate at tho feet of usurped power, he 1,1, 1,4, 4u, aiu, an ana Hi,tbe same on which waa the HntM rin,i.A SCHOOL FOR BOTS

pay the installmuut required of what hit admits
to be due, and the Justice shall proceed to try the
matters in tUapute between the 'parlies ; and at
111 expiration of twelvo month the defendant
shall be allowed time to plead only upon payment
of oue-llft- h of tho amount admitted to bo due,
and whatever tbe lualico mar have found him ui.

hus hail an opportunity to vent his mulig occupied by Maria A. Borden. Terms will be

or three children by her former husband,
shamelessly married a negro man. The
white children-ha- d som. little property,inherited from their father, and nt the last
County Court in that county, the negro

IS INtsUCCE8bFUL OPERATION AT SCOTT'S
HILLr-twolv- milea from Wilmnily on a graud scale, of which he has uot maae Known on tho day of sale.know," after yesrs of experience, and pledge our

reputation for tho fiillilment of what we here de It, o. FRENCH,
Commiaaioner.

march 18 145-- 2t

uti- - iun,..it;iiiDiiiui uie suuscriDer.
TERMS 120 to $2S per session of fwentv woeks.ncDiodovcr ana anove tne same : J'rondtu, juv

faiica to avail himself, as you and your
people have abundant reason to know.

In every lineament of this bad old man's Pupils charged from date of entrance. Board $15

clare. Iu almost every instance where the infant
in suileriug from pai,; and exbauation, relief will
bo found in fifteen or twenty uiiuutes after the

ther. That should tho di fondant fail to pay or j husband ajiplied to be made the guardian
oonfons Judgment for the tlrst or any subaeiiuent of those children, which thn Court vcrv
installment, then and In that caao, the plaintill i

etuscd--.Viime- .l,roPerlvshall lie entitled to proceed to judgment and cxe- -
rinhiiH f.ir .....1. inalutlninnf . lr.iii'.f,l liirilc, '

face Hod has written meauuewi and ma per mount.
Apply, through tho Wilmiugton Poetoffice. to

lignity. Hi features all proclaim him the

. in South Carolina, already publiuhod,
' General Cimit provides for this lcijuire-- '

mentof the law.
fn a few days he will issue his order for

taa w action iu this fciUte, and we supjioae
will confirm the dates agreed upon by our

ullaof trlifeh '"namer the
. H2J "and 23d days of April as tho days
I of the )lcetioa. Tho Reconstruction Acts

oquire the lists to bo opened for live days
l"',;ianing fourteen day previous to the

syrup is adiuiiiielie.l. R. K. BRYAN,
march 19enemy of his race, and he seems to glory hull direction tor using will aocompauy eacThat by consent of the plaintill the defoudant may j Nahj Nkuuo. Exdmino the lladical 200 BbU,.BCiEBani1 family flour ;iKitlle.

lie euro a;nl call for
in ins una eminence, no is as mauguant
in his utterances with "one foot in

at any tune ooniess jiuiguient lor a stipulated auui olate ticket as published m radical rimersin full nvnrl ntt rl iali.i-ir- if It fitfl rlnma m ...... " ' NOTICE.
from Governor down (thirty or forty nan

niiivw,v as wlinii, twelve months uno. "Mrs. Hlusiow's uTTilBjf Syrup."f ..... .. .a . "'I JLJudgmouUi iu actions of debt, coveuant, unnump-si- t
or aeoount whiuh have boon, or shall bo issiiod trustiog my wife, Mary Ellen Watson, aha havinirHaving tbu of "CURTW A PEBK1-N-

left my bed and board, as no debts of her eontrant.

no wanieit " an tne Moutnern people sent
down to hell and funced in with bayonets. "
It has been suggested that he has no ten-
derness in his nature ; that he " never loved

011 the uutcide wrapper. AH others are baeoimi
ing wilr bo paid by mo.

on Judgments nerelorore obtaiued before any
magistrate, shall bo levied 011 the property of tho
defendant and returned wiihoul nulii ; at theex- -

election. Consequently, upon Tuesday,

umaicaj, auu now many negroes? Nary
one. Sambo and Cutl'ce are gontl enoughto vote for tho scallawags, but cot quite tipto the mark when there is a fat ofilco to be
had. And yet the poor deluded dupes con-
tinue to worship and voto for their white
(in color, but black , iu principle)

NKILL WATSON.talions.
Hold by Druggists throughout the world.Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sntnr- - march 19. 116-- lta tree or flower," or anything else of Und's

creation ; that his whole nature is one mass Price only 35 Cents per Bottle
- day, tho 7th, 8th, Utb, 10th and 11th of

April, an opportunity will be given to those

10U bbls. CITY MESS TOniC ; s.

10 hlids. BACON SIDES ;

2,000 bushels CORN ; 1,

3o casks BICE ;

50 bbls. REFINED BUGARS ;

50 bags COFFEE ; ? ,t
100 kegs MAILS ;

25 tons HOOP IRON ;. ; 7
40 bbls, GLUE. ;

For sale at lowest market prices, by

of hate. An incident iu his hiatorv. how.
ever, induces me to believe this an error;
he has withdrawn from two cemeteries

they excluded negroes, and has taken

who are entitled to franchise according to
--fbf Reconstruct ion AcU to secure their

orricE :

Fulton atreet, dew York,
XOJ. High Holborn, Ijondon, Kngland,

CORN ! C0U !

900 BU8HEX8 DAILY EXPECTED,

Will be sold very low from vessel, by

WILLABD BROS..
VnwleS" placing their names on the 1 at. I'aul atrct, Montreal, Canada

piratiun of twelvemonths fmm such return exe-
cution on all such Judgmeula ehall laeue lor only
one-lnnt- of tbe aiuouut then due ; at the expira-lio-

of twelve mnnths from that lime for one tilth
of tbe residue, aud at ths expiration of twelve
months more for one-ba- lf of the residue, and at
the expiration of twelve month mors for the bal-
ance of the debt.

Ban. 6. B it further ordiiuert, That section 17
of the above entitled ordinance be amended to.
read as follow : Sr.o. 17. That the provisions ol
this Ordinance ahall not be construed to extend to
auy debts or demand contracted or penalties
incurred since tbe first day n May, A. 1. lHliS or
which may hereafter be contracted or Incurred,
except actions founded on aay bond, promlseorv
uote, bill of exchange, or any other iDntrunmut of

a lot in anotnor where the white and tbe
black are tiermittod to lie beside each other. "t !"jjiat of registered voters. We do not be-

lieve that any of our citizens who aro ooti- - and no distinction is made on account of 27, 28 aud 29 North Water st.THE COXFES8I0XS AND EXPERIE.'CK marcn m 116.urace or color. This, to my mind, is con
clusive that hit dusk Sail v. ths companion

A Young Men's Conservative Club has
been formed in Newborn.

Mans Mkgtinu'in Beaufoiit. Wn mo
authorized to aunounoe that there will be
a Mukh Meeting of tho Conservative partyin Beaufort, next Tuesday week, March
21tb, and that distinguished epeakors will
be present mid address tho meeting.White men of North Caroliuu, push for-
ward the ball now firmly in motion, and
show to Radicalism that you have still the

OF AS INVALID.
tied to do so, will fail to exercise their
right. The time Las now come when good TUIKD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.oi so many years, Holds a tendor nlace in WILLIAMS A MURCHJBON.

15march 18ruuiilsiiliD for the benefit, and at a'W'Ml: Ntho gland (I can't say Start) that propelsmen must not and cannot afford to eaori TO YUUNU MEN aud others, who u ". fro: IN THE ABSENCE OF MR. JONE9 AND THE
necessity for immediate action, notice is giventhat a Convention will be held inWiIbv I . mil. 1 , -l. -. - . Lumberton.. on

tne mm pioou uirougn uis leebie irame.See tho right to vote, with a decent regard Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Msnhuod, Cotton Yarns and Sheetings.imsmuy do uis only weannoss ma one writing, or parol promiso nude since brut Mar,
1805, in renewal of, or substitution tor, a eonti-ao- tfor the common welfare and ordinary pru aus. o 1 in 111 iki uii. iim isnr.. ia unminoAc, supplying Tbe Msanh or Writ CoUHflrVattiv na.nrltm.s'. tnv nnnf..u i n.- - fni.i.j I

' donee for st from a natural and ten tiy ono who oured himself, aud sent free on re District. All the coontiee comprising thia Die- - 9 BALEa m STORE,
trict are earnestly requoeted to send delegaUa, I lt--'

tenderness "mid a thousand hates but
there is uo doubt, in my mind, that all his
troubles with regard to. a burial place, has
been to secure one where the negress above

courage ant determination to Protect vour ceiving a post-pai- d directed enveh i.e Addresscommendable repugnance to mingle in the

mane prior to nrst 01 iay, letta, to the lull amount
offtbe principal aud interest of a debt existing
prior to said day, and without other consideration
than snob at debt ; aud exoept also, ac-

tion, suit, or prooe as to revive, oouttnua or en-
force any iudirment herntofun recovered noon anv

D. O. ALLEN.NATHANIEL MAI FAIR, Brooklyn N Y lso and for sale by
selves by the ballot, from tho degradation
and ruin which it is attempting to force RORY MoNAIB.free, by the same publiHher, a Circn' DALSY Committee.

motley and disrcpntablo concourse and
oce&ea around the polls. The voto of eve- -

tjrflecent man is now of the utmost impor
niaroh 19

aouueu vj iuikui runs oesmo UIBI. Aney
have loved in life in death let them not
be divided.

116-t- f WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON.
. 1- 4-

suoh bond, prouiiesory note, bill of Exohang or
other instruments of writing or parol promise as march 18

upon you,

LATEST NEWS7
SWAIN, the great Toom of the War.

dec. 17

AMERICA AGAINST ENGLAND,
Now, 1 can even believe that this mon ia Herein oerore mentioned.

bH). tHiil furtlifr oriiainfit. That Uiie ordi. TO RENTtance, and a failure to tase tho privilege
ow may result in inability to do so in JOHN DILL SNUFF !nance ahall be in fores from and alter its ratifica AMERICAN CUMPAIf Y TOILKT SOAPS.tion. Fiuk nninnce or the yenr, the

at ore dent onennled h h.iu future, 't See to it, that nona entitled

ster enjoys bin moments of tender confi-
dence, when, retaining bis hate of all oth-
ers, he bends lovingly towards his dusky
Sally and talks of himself a la Macbeth. I

hew ross AawHMTBV fskks iusiTciis rou THS HONBX, OLYOBBINS, BOUQUET ANI PALM. FIW PACKAGESsubscriber, Corner Third and Cheennt.MATE POLITICAL NEWS, SersKAuto register fail to do so. A white man who
iwfofuntaiH disfranchises himself in this John rnnni.'can imagine him as saying:

- THESE POPULAR SOAPS ARE MADE PROM
the choicest materials, .very richly perfumed,
warranted not only equal but superior to the

tw Ufneral Market Evportt see VrntuufreiaiI bar lived lone enoueh : air wat of life
!?" 17 144tnna

JOHN --JUDGE
- IiMlbtnct pfrTh ird Pag.

JUST TO HAND.

Dealer supplied at satisfactory price, at
VKaiCKLE8'.

march 18 t4 tf

crisis, is an enemy to his race and deserves

I --J1 HW branded. J " ' ;7
IisjtovAii or Political DwABiLint.

The names of the following persons, with English, and SO percent, cheaper. They are suIs fallen into tbe aeara, the yellow leaf,
And that which should aooomnanv old ace

perseding all foreign toilet Boaps in thia market,Aa honor. lOTe. obedisnoe. troop of friend'. (Late of 0.a long list of others from tbe other coun-
ties of the State, have been reootnmended OO.II must not look to have, but in their atead O. PARSLEY A

WITH

) OFR KOOJi DISPATCHES.

Prom Washington.
Wakmnotoh, D. C, March 18 Noon,

as it is well known that ainco tneir int. eduction
the demand for the latter has fallen off fully one FOR T? "ROTto Congress for the removal of their no- -Corse, not loud bnt deep, mouth honor,

Which the poor Badical would fain deny, but dart

....... CanaerratlT Coaveatlons.
The Convention to nominato a

tivo candidate for Solicitor of this (Fourth)
btical disabilities : UNTIL Itrst or October, 1S6S, a e3an

DWELLING HiinE 17:" 3ai, 111 IIIM1, FERRIS & CI),
hair. Manufactured only by

MoKEONE, YAN HAAGEN A CO.,
32 South Front St., Phils., 30 Broadway at., N.

H isstatcd that the impeachment manager) areFor tnongh the vile horde, through whom I ao-- Brunswick - It W Woodmds. I. DThnralnn. D K Second street, immediately north of W. li''w m.w, nwK out JUUOt tU VU19 CIIV llilB examining the President's witnesses with a viowcomplisn my niaiiKnant purpoaea on my race,
dearie me, aa I do them, tbev dare not aar o. i ur 1 I w. B. R.

dec 8 tana lormeny occupied by Mr. Fred. W,
particulars, apply to "'".""of shortening the trial, by admitting any points viuppm uuu vuuillliljaiUU illlTlUaillS, Heyer.

Bennett, D L Russell, Lorenzo Frink, F Priolieu,
Lewis Galloway.

New Hanover Joseph H Flanser, Wm B Flan
ner, David Hunting.

B aden-Ung- ald Blue, Chas E Subinaon, Calvin
June. .

J TO FARMERS AND PLANTERS.he may deeire and be able to prove.
Th MoCardle opinion it ia aaid ia prepared

I b ave woven a web about them from which they
can'tcscape tbo specious plea of 'loyalty' binds
tbem to my car aud they most follow where
1 lead, whether they wonkl or not. sly life i
of mor tmportanee to them than to myaslf

Nos. 61 and 62 SOUTH STREET,
NEW YORK.

For sale in lota to suit purchasers. TwentyThousand Tons of Double Refined Pundretta of

JUiUI W. STRAUSS,march 17 i--

IMPORTANT SALE

or

Messrs. Miller and bwayne dissenting. Tbe epin

Afternoon at 5 o"clock, in the rooms of the
County Conservative " Committee. lK4e-- .

; edloS and proxies will please be in attond-ne- e.

The Eiecntiva Committee ot New
mUvar County is authorized to rpresent
tho county.

- """ To-d- the Conservatives of the Fourth

tne l.oui aiauuiaoiuriLg company, made from tinCumberland - Robl Orrell, Duo Jan G lloOor
mick, A O I bomton. Bobt Mitchell. ion is aid to be strongly adverse to the oonstitu Special attention Daid to Cnnaimmonta r.1 n..i I

ntgbt sou, blood, offal and dead animals of New
York city, for which th Company have exclusivetionality of the reconstruction acts, but itBampaon Catton Ccseoms, Amna N Hall, Ilobt wm, navai oiores ana otner southern produce, on

witnout mr ine tvaaicai paixy is nouiing wno
of tbrm all ia able wear ray mantle who can
fill my place ; none, none I Like Cromwell, I
wield tli alone, and, lute turn, 1 ahall

wuii.u tun iwum auTauuvw will IMS msue.contract, onlyTWENTY F1VM DOI.I.AUH PKn Tnv
doubtful whether it will be promulgated before
the bill forbidding it becomes a law. Judgment REAL ESTATE.marcn 14 a

tiaiu, William ucaaoma, cilllon warn, xtobertson
Ward.

Carteret Malvin J Pari, John 0 Munson, W J cannot lie rendered after the act removing Juris
Freight and charges from New York added. War-rent-

by the Company to b equal, migld for
veiglU to any high priced superphosphate in mar- -

1 " ConTcsaional District meet at Henderson, HARNESS, SADDLES AND BRIDLES.diction becomes a law. See Chtsm r$r.ni' btate
poiXARS, Whips. Spare, Bits, Martin- -art, ibv iosuiis uu iurn. cotton, idiiiavi anilGranvlUjIeoanty, la nominate a candidate

tdt Congress. Dewoos, Yankee Bummer,
. s aaica. ifceioa. iracM. iviirn. fin wmurain nave Deen astonishing the past season. It Buggy, and Sulky Harness, and all kinds of S

STATE OF NORTH CAR0LKA.
NEW HANOVEB OOUMTT.

In Equity,
-- - John Batt ) --.-

mature me crop mora iu cays to two week ear

of Georgia.

Dcstrncttve fr'lra nt Nssim, Michigan.
Mrxaoa, Mich., March 18 Noon.

leave noue behind me w hen 4 ga beuoe to lead
in my atead. No. Hally, when i am gone, the
ltscUoal party ruant crumble to pieces, and the
ieniOiTiif tijid Uie ( ujurfiOi.'i n, th aocaraed
things 1 have fought all my life, must regain tut
aaceudancy."
Thaddeus was uot iu his seat but

late advices inform me that he wan-n- ot

worse than usual. He is suptiosod to be
preparing himself for a pounce upon the
President when tbe ten days allowed him

f ina tliBomdd, jCerth Carolina scallawag, ner, anu uouoies tne crop. aiery gooasor our own manufacture. We have
also ou hand an assortment of aamnd hanA rr..

uouguty. - -

Duplin -- Wm K Hill, Tbo K Murphy.
Kdgeootube Wm B Battle, Joseph Cobb, Ileddin

8 Petway. 11 N Proctor, John J Killebrew, John
Norfleet, 11 H Austin, Root Norfleet, WUIam H
knight, William W Parker, Jess Mercer, Henry
K Odorn, Kium 8 Moore, John W Johnson, Tho
Norfleet, Micajah P Kdwarda. Leweliyn Harrold,
Lawranoa Buuiing, Wm H Johnson.

Wilson George W filonnt, Joha Wilkinson,
N'owett D Owen, Francis W Taylor, William D
Farmer.

Wayue- - Curtie II Brogden.
Moore-Th- oa W 1'itter, James W. Beawell, Wm

noss, Bridle, Plow Lines, Trace Chaina, Ao. For
Bead th following :

POLK ISLAND PLANTATION,
ICdoecumbs. Co.. N. C. im. ii muvi

a JArioandidatea oi tho IUdicals. ' t .

j-'-
- C Friday, March 20th, tho Soooud Con aiv atiun ugurea, at VVIUHUM 8 WUliam B Flanner and Ed-- 1 ,'... .

A fire baa occurred here which deatroyed Hotel,
Episcopal Cbnrch, Post Dittos and other build Janwt K. Vey, rq Prei. lodi AlanvftuUvringional, and tho Third Jadicial, District Hardware and Harness Establialiment.

te 109
Win A. Andenon, Execu-- I iwreoosurtr.
tor of Barah Smith and I .ings. Loss ono hundred thousand dollars. vompany,

Dearfchr ; Gen. W. R. Cox handed ma nnr int. other. Ifor preparation shall have expired. BLANK BOOKS
lion. Alexander li. btepuens, of Georcia. m ui ouutcuiuor ioia, asaing to tie informed now

the Poudrette answered, as hi Superintendentwa uainc it I mnat aar that thia t.. K.n .n

- Havana Haws By Cable.
Havana. March 18 Noon.

By virtus of a Decree of the Court of Equity of
New Hanover County, made in th above

named rait I will offer for al at no bile amim.
f" for Congress and for Solicitor are
. - afalected. Hoaton, adventurer, is the

TO ORDER IN ANT STYLEhad an interview with tho President to-

day relative to his pardon, it is thouchL
ning, u w uouoBaio, jo n. noljran, wunamn U... nn , V. I I." ! I T U . kl -- : . unfortunate year for testing any kind of Fertili- - ar..ra ..aP9EJMwaoAaiei candidato for Congress in the to the highest bidder at the Market Hon, nt 10

A. M., on Tueaday th 24th dav of Mare'h. A n .
Th Bishop of Havana ha ordered ths Leuratz

throughout the Island not to ring th bell darMcDonald, John J Hitter. John P Cola, R W BarHis amplication was filed about two vears arts on acouunt or ine excessive 'line, hot, from
what we tried. I think the Pundratm nt fur IsaMrfiona TV4ot4 1868. the fbllowins described real aataia in .1..rett, ajex a atcneiu, n t time, itenjamui Hpivey, ing Larsusdis' passage, in cooaeqnence of Ler- -ago, and remains unacted on. It is hoped

he will cet it soon, as ho 'cannot praetioe
cannot be swrpoased. Onr Corn looked well and
grew very fast after we applied it, bat the river

city of Wilmington, known aa the Smith prone rtrsituated in Block 152 oa the Bonth side n

ana maaio neatly bound.
P. HEINSBERGEB,

Blank Book Mannfaetnrer.
jan 22 , . . 7tf

sundis' permission to Bistort to play at Teresa
against the Bishop's protest, Leranndi ha orin the ConrU'until ho does got it His raiseu auu swept onr corn, so uiat we are unable

u(UHi maw.
Richmond Oliver H Dockry, John A Long,Geo McKmnon, E P Long. .

Lenoir Walter Dunn, Anthony Davis, J L
Oanady, Joshua Bout, John A Parrott, James M

Street between Front and Second 8 tresis, bea-h-v

ping at th North Eastern corner df a lot formar--w wj uuw ii wonia nave yieiaeu.book is very liberally subscribed for, and dered the Bishop to leave the Jaland for insubor n e alio trice it on cotton abont 4QS Ilia tvwill doubtless sell well when published. 8ADDLE8. .."'S,!.?" cow.n, Wddination. which, oonaidering th wet weather, produced a
large weed, and I think it will.yield very well. OnMore anon. Bi loo.

IMlUIti
Robeson-J- aa Sinclair. Ben) A Howell.
Craven Ed R StanW. ChuRThnn..' HAR.1K8S,

Tr.n--Tr.w.1- 1-, Bnga. oflfit,.!. 7m & U, toitlVt'tlrl;Bhawl Btrapa, Lap Robes, Hon th property of th late Emanuel O. BetSrrtBlankets. Caroet Taeka. Bteo Ladders. Dow OoL. I inH Vnnin. k.ir .,.i. ... 7?.--. .iiiv wquio. a wast ey ul x uxa it vwrr mnnh f..OUR MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

P St At Qteeosboro', on tho 25th March, the. Convention of tho Seventh Judicial Dia--

- Jfift.ra6e Mtninato a candidato for
'Solicitor.

T , Ll8 ! CoMvatiTes of
e Ydih Jadicial District assemble atrGingham, Eichmond county, to norni-- .
, a candidato for Solicitor, and on the' a same month tho Convention of

,
1 1

-' ' Judicial District meet atEden- -
. n .7 i . ? n fa O .1"

Jones. either com or cotton, but mor particularly forAm (taAlauuac KpcUac tka J(triad letiwa Johnston Thomaa D Bncad. Kobt Uuu..i. lara, Saddlery, Hardware, , th largest and I will be divided into tbr lots, haWDswJL,'raaa Waaklngtasa FrsssKUan mt Cnavt V Maaeey, W A Bmitfa. B R Rinnant. J, m Miunawiit in wo u', na, .... ri.f tne CmtU mt tail tm- -

SscTioaL it ordaixed ba the vtrnJt of Korik
vw msMatvi ouret VI ViJfUls9t5ll

H Eonia. Willi Holt. Bamnel Woodia. Thna tvi 1. B. 1WHA1 COB..
Bespectfolly your obedient servant," v

HENRY KINGSTON,
Bupt, for W. R. Cox.

BaiisBtraT, N. a. Aug.. 10. 1867.

inches and ronning back sixty-si- x feet. Tmawill be mad known en tb day or -(res. 4w.
WasimniTOK. D. C, March 18 P. M.ton. Ray Phillip. Bryaa Willlama. J P P, k J tuorouaa, na uomenoon oasemowd, in at tscnona No. S Soatk Front atreet, Wilmington, N. 0.

oetas 23--af1 and 1 of th ordinanoa of the Convention. adon jrrutDjtmcK D. POISRON,Bkiiats Th tax bill was diacnased. No other Jamet P. Peu, Esq.. uera ana Master.march 4 '
ted Jon HA, 1808, anUUed MAa OrdiBano to
chang th JansdioUon of th Court and th
role of pleading thanin," b aad are hereby rs--

impertantaollon. .'--..-- " Dear Sir : 1 can aafntv aa that mi. TV.nt.l. T) 183-0- d

nwn.
J'iU Joseph Blaler, Lewi Eilliard. Charles I

Hagan, Jolina 0 Perkins, Thomaa Oox, Aaguata
Qainnarly, Jama 0 Lang ley, Charles Roundtr,
OaJTinOoa. '

Halifax Charles N Webb, Joha M Bricw, John
T Greeorr. Gears V Owens, Joha A Reed, j p

CAPE FEAR MIUS.
CORN. MEAL, AND HOMINY.

Hocsa A bQl. daolartng tb provision of th lined Poudrette ia far anperior to any other fer
tiluter for Cotton: lor I hava rinn it t..r h--.i

, . .
- iiiwj ssen general interest CORN! CORN!Stat OonatituUons making political distinction

thiaon, .
ywiicu.

Bsc biU fverfher ordamed, That (eotion tof th aWva entitled OrdwaBo be amended to
A a follows : Bee. t. That all actions of debt.

nflft BtlBHELB PBtSB WHTM CORN,JJJ Uiidina from BteanMa-Piniuia- r. ri
oa (account of color void, wa diaoned at great Jon!. JEHU FOSTER, Ja.

Pamphlets and very information aant free toIvan. JQQQQ BUSHELS WHITB CORN,length. ' ' - '
aprioaclang elections,

tio fjreatcst enthusiasm
1 t '

people seem thor--
liaaafort Baatael r Jarrow, Ulwta t Warms, tal at lowest aaah priea, frash Groand Meal and

Mominy always on kasd and sold only to eaah nacovenant, assumpsit, a4 aoeonot now ptadiDg in
tba BQPei ias tfmirta shall h mIluI U...1. anv One aDDtrinr bv Ultr or mh .m an Tkaift Mr. Btersns propoeed a substitute, giving af-- For sal by '

WILLABD BROS,'- -
Lodi Mannisctoring Co., 66 Coortlaadt street,hew York. fmmm mm ww as can vm Dongni la iiaiumor, ex- -ninoi " biuhj,i.ii v. Mvjmf nun hnbhiDaal Wind ley, Geo I4 Windier Joha B Res pass.I Gel r t as victory. L i at tn. nn,TThT",.! Irage to every aoal parson hormor Mtoraliaed 1
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